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Vanuatu and a paratype specimen of ParasmittinaDistribution
hastingsae (NHM 1992.4.27.2, Hawaii) is that the gi-Described from Heron Island, off Queensland, Aus-
gantic adventitious avicularia on the Vanuatu speci-tralia, Ryland & Hayward (1992) noted that one of
men are longer than those found on the paratypeHarmer’s (1957) specimens of Smittina parsevalii (Au-
specimen from Hawaii.douin, 1826) from Makassar Strait was the same as

their new species. Several colonies of Parasmittina
galerita were found on coral rubble at Iririki Island, Distribution
reinforcing its presence in the western Pacific. Described from Hawaii, where it was reportedly par-

ticularly common, this species has been found sub-
PARASMITTINA HASTINGSAE SOULE & SOULE sequently from Komodo, Indonesia (Winston &

(Fig. 14C,D) Heimberg, 1986), Victoria, Australia (Hincks, 1884b)
and Heron Island, Great Barrier Reef (Ryland & Hay-Parasmittina hastingsae Soule & Soule, 1973: 417, fig.
ward, 1992), where again it was reported as occurring9C,D.
abundantly on the reef flat.Parasmittina hastingsae: Winston & Heimberg, 1986:

One small colony of Parasmittina hastingsae was26, figs 59–63; Ryland & Hayward, 1992: 268, fig.
found on a piece of coral rubble from Poanangisu,21a–c; Hayward & Parker, 1994: 63, fig. 4A–F.
Efate.Smittina trispinosa var. spathulata Hincks, 1884c: 284,

pl. 9, fig. 4.
PARASMITTINA SERRULA SOULE & SOULE

(Fig. 14E,F)Description
Parasmittina serrula Soule & Soule, 1973: 386, fig.Colony encrusting, multilaminar. Autozooids oval to

3D–F.irregularly polygonal, convex, separated by distinct
Parasmittina serrula: Winston, 1984: 23, fig 45; Gor-sutures; 0.40–0.55!0.25–0.30 mm. Frontal shield

don, 1984: 96, pl. 35B,C; Scholz, 1991: 325, pl. 20,coarsely nodular, with large and conspicuous marginal
figs 1,2,4; Ryland & Hayward, 1992: 272, figs 23e,f,pores. Primary orifice rounded, about as wide as long;
24a; Gordon & d’Hondt, 1997: 21, fig. 27.lyrula short, straight-edged, occupying about half prox-

imal orifice width; condyles thin, acute, downcurved.
Spines variable: 1–3, or often absent, present in early Remarks
ontogeny only, bases later obscured. Peristome de-

Parasmittina serrula is readily identified by the mor-veloped as prominent flared, lateral lappets, rim deeply
phology of the orifice and associated structures, andembayed proximally, incomplete distally except in ovi-
by two distinctive types of avicularia. The primarycelled zooids. Avicularia sporadic, infrequent in present
orifice is slightly wider than long and has a variablymaterial but displaying polymorphism characteristic
denticulated distal rim; the lateral condyles are roun-of the species: most commonly with an acute triangular
ded and downcurved, with finely toothed edges visiblerostrum (of varying length), randomly directed, gen-
with high-power light microscopy. The anvil-shapederally one lateral-oral with others found anywhere on
lyrula is broad basally, tapering towards a curvedfrontal shield; the second, oval, shoe-shaped, generally
distal edge, the corners of which are generally sharplyproximally directed, lateral-oral; or gigantic, seemingly
produced. There are three or four stout distal oralin place of the oval avicularium, with a swollen cystid,
spines, five or six in periancestrular zooids. The peri-rostrum parallel-sided, linguiform, sharply serrated
stome is well developed proximally and laterally butdistally, proximally directed. Ovicell about as wide as
has a deep midproximal notch. The most frequentlylong, with numerous irregular frontal pores; peristome
occurring adventitious avicularia are elongate, narrowforms a low ridge frontally, an ooecial cover develops
and parallel-sided, rounded at tip, lateral-suboral,distally.
single or paired, of similar shape but uneven lengths,
and proximally directed; characteristically, one of these

Remarks lies on its side, displaying a downcurved, finely dent-
iculate rostral rim. Other enlarged giant aviculariaParasmittina hastingsae is characterized especially by

its primary orifice, which has a shallow quadrate lyrula are also diagnostic: the slender crossbar is situated
adjacent to the orifice, the rostrum extending to theand very small, triangular, lateral condyles.

In some specimens, including part of the type series proximal end of the autozooid; the rostrum is narrow
proximally, slightly flared laterally, with a deeplyand material from Heron Island, a proportion of the

autozooids in the colony develops obscure denticulation toothed rim. Some colonies lack one or other of the
avicularia from large areas. Ovicells are slightly wideron the mid-distal portion of the orifice rim.

The only slight difference between the colony from than long, raised, recumbent on the frontal shield of
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the distal autozooid, with about 20 small, tubiform Remarks
pores frontally, the orificial peristome encroaching onto Harmer (1957) included specimens of this species in
its frontal surface in later ontogeny, forming a complete his description of Smittoidea levis (Kirkpatrick, 1890)
rim above its aperture. according to Soule & Soule (1973).

Distribution
Distribution

Parasmittina serrula is the most widely recorded of the Described from the Hawaiian and Galapagos Islands,
species of Parasmittina found in Vanuatu. Described Smittoidea pacifica is also known from the Caribbean
originally from Hawaii, P. serrula has been reported and Venezuela (Winston, 1986), and from Heron Island,
also from Belize and Jamaica (Winston, 1984), the Great Barrier Reef (Ryland & Hayward, 1992). It was
Great Barrier Reef (Ryland & Hayward, 1992), the found encrusting coral rubble and shell at Port Vila
Philippines (Gordon & d’Hondt 1997), and the Ker- Harbour and Iririki Island, Efate.
madec Ridge (Gordon, 1984). As in Hawaii (Soule &
Soule, 1973) it was by far the commonest species of
Parasmittina in Vanuatu, found at Poanangisu, Iririki FAMILY TEUCHOPORIDAE NEVIANI, 1895
Island, and Port Vila Harbour, Efate. TORQUATELLA GEN. NOV.

Diagnosis
GENUS PLEUROCODONELLINA SOULE & SOULE, 1973

Colony encrusting, multilaminar. Autozooids with con-
vex, cryptocystidean frontal shield, perforated by aType species: Pleurocodonellina lahainae Soule &
number of large pores, predominantly around the mar-Soule, 1973.
gin. Primary orifice suborbicular; anter large, smooth-
rimmed, rounded, separated from the wide, shallowPLEUROCODONELLINA SIGNATA (WATERS)
poster by small, squared, lateral condyles. Flared peri-

Smittia signata Waters, 1889: 17, pl. 3, figs 4–6. stome bears a small, rounded, suboral avicularium on
Smittina signata: Harmer, 1957: 928, pl. 63, figs 27–29. inner edge, laterally or frontolaterally directed. No
Parasmittina signata: Winston & Heimberg, 1986: 21, spines. Ovicell hyperstomial, globular; single, oval,

figs 51–54. transverse, frontal foramen through smooth ecto-
Pleurocodonellina signata: Ryland & Hayward, 1992: oecium exposing an entire, striated, endooecium. In-

273, fig. 24b. terzooidal communication by multiporous septula.
Type species: Osthimosia duolamellata Scholz, 1991.

Remarks

Young zooids have one or two oral spines. No large Etymology
spatulate avicularia have been found on colonies from

From torquata, L.—adorned with a collar; -ellus, L.—Vanuatu, which, although small, still bear ovicells.
diminutive, small, alluding to the flared orificial peri-
stome.

Distribution

Quite common in the shallow reef environments
Remarks

sampled at Heron Island, Great Barrier Reef, Pleu-
The wide sinus and lack of vicarious avicularia, seenrocodonellina signata has an almost circumtropical
in other species of Osthimosia (see Gordon, 1989b),distribution from the Indo-West Pacific and Mauritius,
suggest that Osthimosia duolamellata Scholz (1991)East Africa, West Africa, and the Caribbean. In Va-
is incorrectly assigned to Osthimosia Jullien, 1888.nuatu it was found at Iririki Island and Port Vila
Torquatella gen. nov. is introduced for its reception.Harbour, Efate.

Several other previously described species may be
included in Torquatella, including Reptescharellina co-

GENUS SMITTOIDEA OSBURN, 1952 rnuta Gabb & Horn, 1862, originally found in the
Pleistocene of Santa Barbara, California (see Soule etType species: Smittoidea prolifica Osburn, 1952.
al., 1995 for further discussion), Schizoporella dis-
similis Osburn, 1952, from the Gulf of Califoria and

SMITTOIDEA PACIFICA SOULE & SOULE Galapagos Islands, and an undescribed species from
(Fig. 18E) Pearson Island, South Australia (in South Australian

Museum), photographed by the late Shane Parker. InSmittoidea pacifica Soule & Soule, 1973: 380, fig. 1E–H.
Smittoidea pacifica: Winston, 1986: 28; Ryland & Hay- the pseudoporous shield and peristomial rim, Tor-

quatella somewhat resembles Lagenicella Cheethamward, 1992: 268, figs 24e,f.
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Figure 14. A,B, Parasmittina galerita. A, note the large spatulate adventitious avicularium, left. B, primary orifice,
note the denticulate oral condyles. C,D, Parasmittina hastingsae. C, colony growing edge. D, primary orifice, note the
smooth oral condyles. E,F, Parasmittina serrula. E, note the denticulate rostrum to the adventitious avicularium,
centre. F, primary orifice. Scale bars: A=0.25 mm; B=0.05 mm; C=0.50 mm; D=0.05 mm; E=0.15 mm; F=0.05 mm.
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Figure 14. A,B, Parasmittina galerita. A, note the large spatulate adventitious avicularium, left. B, primary orifice,
note the denticulate oral condyles. C,D, Parasmittina hastingsae. C, colony growing edge. D, primary orifice, note the
smooth oral condyles. E,F, Parasmittina serrula. E, note the denticulate rostrum to the adventitious avicularium,
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